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III j4n Improvement on the ^raBice (pyTTap-
ping ; whereby that Operatmi^ injlead of a
Relief

'

for Symptoms^ becomes an abfolute

Qxxx^for an Afcites, exemplified in the Cafa

of Jane Roman ; and recommended to tha

Confideration of the Royal Society, by Chri-

ftopher Warrick, ^Truro, Surgeon.

ReadVth. i6. yt MONG all the Operations of Sur^
^''43-4-

XjL Z^^y pc^h^ps there is not one, of
equal Importance, lefs oblig'd to Improvement?,

than that of the Varacentejts , it being, at this time,

notwithftanding the frequent Ufe thereof, in the

fame State of Imperfection as when firft introduced

among us $ a mere palliative Remedy, or a Relieffor

Symptoms. Mr. Monro and Mr. Garengeot have,

indeed, thrown fome confiderable Lights thereon $

the former, * by fubftituting a Belt, inftead of the

ordinary long Bandage forcompreffing the y^^^/^;;^^;^,

and in afcertaining the proper Place of Pundurc 5

the latter, In making the Evacuation at once, and in

rinfing the emptied Cavity, to remove the feculent

Part of the Waters 5 which, fubfiding therein, and
being apt, by its Acrimony, to make rude Impref-

ftons on the Yifcera, he fays, f frequently occafion

Mortifications thereof. Thefe are, I believe, the

only Improvements therein 5 at leaft, that feem to

* Vide Medical EfTays, Vol. I. Art. i8. f Traite dss Operations

de Cbirurgie^ Chap. 6. Art. 6, de la Paraanthefe^

have.
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have fufficicnt Solidity in them to recommend them-

lelves to our Praftice. Itsproper Objed, an jifcites^

however, ftill bafilcs our Endeavours, and renders

the Ufe of it contemptible and precarious 5 always af-

furing us ofa Relapfe, by returning as conftantly as ever

we put this Method alone in Praftice to remove it 5

fo that, even in cafe of its being confider'd as a pal-

liative Remedy, or a Relief of the Symptoms^ by
repeating the Ufe of the Trochar^ we muft fuppofe, at

the fame time, an equal Certainty of Pain, conti-

nual Anxiety, and, perhaps, Death 5 which, at 1 aft,

muft be the inevitable Confequence of it.

From thefe Confiderations, and a linccre Willing-

nefs to communicate to others what I think herein

has been of Service to myfelf, I am inclined to

believe the following Piece of Praftice, confidering

the Nature and Importance of it, may not be unac-
ceptable to the Public 5 not only as it tends to efta-

blifh an abfolute Cure for an Afcitesy but likewife as

it may afford us fome Light in the Treatment of an
Hydrocele^ Hydrops TeSioris^ Ovarih ^nd other Dif-

cafes incident to the human Fabric.

In 1742, among a great many Hydropics that fell

under my Care that Year, I was called to the Aflift-

ance of one Jane Roman* She was an Inha-

bitant of the Pariih of St. AgneSy near Fifty Years of
Age, and confined to her Bed, under that Species of
Dropfy called .^i?/^iif^j*, owing its Rife, fome Years
before, to the Severity of a lingering intermittent

Fever. The moft remarkable of her Complaints
were, Lofs of Appetite, difficult Breathing, unquench-
able Thirft, Suppreilion of Urine, and a fhort, im-
portunate, afthmatic Cough, joined to that effential

Symptom
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Syaiptom of the Difeafe^ a large Quantity of extra-

valated Waters in the Cavity of the Abdomeriy dif-

tcndhig it to an enormous Size, and perceptibly

fluftuating^ Her more inferior Parts were likewife

Iwoln to an uncommon Magnitude^ with livid Spots

and Vesications in divers Places- Under thefc Circum-
llanccs, and already fatiatcd with tedious Courfes of

incffeduai Medicines, I drew from her {Sept. 20th)

Thirty-fix Pints of a greenifn traofparent Lymph, by

a Taracentejis made after the ufual Manner 5 whereby
her Complaints vaniOied, and fhe was foon re-efta-

blilhed on Foot again. With fome Part of the ex-

traded Lymph, which I had conveyed to my own
Houfe, on my Return thither, I made the following

Obfervations

:

O B s- L
Being as w'arm as it came from the Abdomen^ with

one Pint of ic I mixed the like Quantity of frelh

Briftol Water j and immediately a flight Coagulum

cnfued.

Obs. IL

In mixing equal Parts of warmed Lymph and

Cohore Claret together, the fame Ph^nomenoti

appeared 5 the Coaguhm fubfided, and the Mixture

became milky.

Obs. in-

Being mixed with Pyrmont Water, it manlfefted

little or no Change, only went turbid.

Obs. IV.

I mixed a Dccodion of the Cortex whh the like

Quantity of warm Lymph;, and it dropped a branny

Sediment.
Obs.



Obs. V.

Lymph per Jcy boiled, became gelatinous ^ but,

being mixed with a ftrong Solution oVTerrafoliata

Tartaric it foon refumed its former Fluidity.

Obs. VI.

In bringing the above Mixture to a State of boil-

ing, the Phasnomenon of Coagulation appeared more
eminently in each of them 5 efpecially that with Cla-

ret. Eaton's Styptic, Tormentil-roots, Pomegranate-

peels, and almoft every Reftringent, more or lefs

afforded the fame Appearances of Coagulation.

Notwithftanding the Difappcarance of the Sym-
ptoms, and the favourable Profped that enfucd the

Evacuation of the Waters, the Relief v^hich flie had
thereby was only temporary, and of a fliort Dura-
tion : For,

Sept. 30. An Inundation again alarmed her, and
obliged her forthwith to remove the Bandage, for

Fear of Suffocation. Hence, to the latter End of

OBober^ fhe re-iiiled incredibly; and, notwith-

ftanding any Method ufcd to prevent it, within Forty-

Days after the ^aracentejts^ there was again col-

leded, in the Abdomen, and depending Parts, a

Quantity of Lymph, equal to, if not greater than, that

which I had but juft before thence extra£led. All her

former Complaints, efpecially the "Dyfpnceay likewife

returned, and opprcfl'cd her more violently than

ever.

061:. 29. The Wa-ters being ready to break their

Confines, and the Pain and Dlftention infupportabJc

under them, flie aeain dciu'cd rr^y Afllilance to re-

Ucvc



lieve her. I had, by this time, drawn fomc Con-
cluiions from the above Obfervatlons oa Lymph and
Reftringents, and flattered myfelf, that fome of them,
efpecially thofe of the warmeft kind, applied imme-
diately to the Parts afFefted, (the ruptured Lympha-
tics) muft, according to their known Modus of Ope-
ration, clofe up their Mouths, and prevent a further

Effufion of their Contents, and, confequentJy, ^
Return of tlie Difeafe.

In order tiien to obtain this defirable End, I re-

folved to try their Efficacy, by way of Injedion, on
the emptied Cavity : And, for this Purpofe, the

Claret and Brifiol Water feemed to claim the Su-

periority in my Efteem, not only as they produced

the ftrongeft Coagtilum with Lymph, but likewifc in

being the fafeft, and leaft liable to create any uneafy

Senfations on the Vifcera. The Experiment, how-
ever, being of a pretty fmgular Nature, I communi-
cated my Sentiments thereof to Dr, Colwell^ and Dr.

Rujfellj Two eminent Pliyficians of our County,

and had the Pleafure of finding them meet in their

Approbation : The latter, favouring me with his

Prefence, faw the ConduQ: of the whole Affair-

My Apparatus was, a large Trais-quarts, made on
purpofe, and dipped in Oil j an Inje6ior^ capable of

containing Two or Three Pints, adapted thereto 5

and Three or Four Gallons of blood-warm Injedion,

compofed of equal Parts of Cohore Claret, and frefli

Brifiol Watery befidcs Comprefs, Bandage, c^r. as

is ufual on thefc Occafions. It wa5 conduded pretty

near after the Manner following :

Being feated on her Bed-fide, and proper Affiftants

attending her, I plunged the Trots quart into the

Abdomen
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Abdomen, about Five or Six laches below, and as

much on the Left Side of the Umbilicus s and thereby

foon difcharged upwards of Twenty Pints of fuch

clear briny Lymph as I had before 5 which Quantity

did not exceed Two Thirds of tiie Whole, though
as much as her Strength could well bear: The Cla-

ret and Brijiol Water being then in Readinefs, I

began to replenish the empty Cavity therewith 5 but

I had fcarce injcded Ten or Twelve Pints of ir,

before a Syncope^ a very material Obftrudion, made
fome Advances, and would fain baflfle my Defign.

Here I perceived the great Expedition neceflary in

conducing this Experiment $ that Symptom being

more or kfs violent, as 1 happened to be dextrous,

or remift, therein 5 and was, for the moft part, the

only one of Confequence that attended it Quicken-
ing therefore my Hand as faft as I was able, and an
AlTiftant flopping the Mouth of the Cannula with his

Finger, to prevent a Return, I foon brought her up
to her former Magnitude, and had the Pleafure thereby

of feeing the above Symptom fufpended. I had then

Time to ask her, what kind of Senfation this new
Piece of Practice excited within the Cavity ? and
whether or not {he thought herfelf capable of under-

going it a fecond time? She anfwered me in the

Affirmative 5 and faid, It fcemed as it were entering

her Stomach, Notwithftanding I had Reafon ro be*

licve my Intentions already anfwered, as much as in

bringing thofe Reftringents in Contatl with the Parts

affected, yet, as there was a great Quantity of Lymph
left behind in the Cavity undifcharged, which, on
account of the Syncope-, I could not well prevent,

I imagined tlicir Action, and full Efficacy, might
C thereby
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thereby be, in fome degree, interrupted. Everything

therefore being in a favourable Way, 1 repeated the

Mixture for a fecond Injection (the Claret being in

a double Proportion of the Water, to render it the

more efncacious for that Purpofe) ; drew off tiie

whole Contents oiihz Abdomen to as much as would
flow through the Cannula h repeated my In)e<3:ions as

before i and once more, without tiieieaft Interruption,

repleniflied her therewith.

This total Difcharge, however, made a great Al-

teration in the Face of Affairs i and her being full,

and under Diftention, now, altered not, as it did at

firft, the Cafe. A putigent Pain poffeffed her Breaft,

frequently darting through all the Vifcera ; her

Breathing became extremely difficult } her Pulfe fal-

tered $ the Syncope returned 5 and fhe became fpeech-

Icfs. Under thefe Circumftances it was high time

to conclude my Defign ,• and therefore, having

emptied the Cavity, as well as the Violence of them
would permit it, I withdrew the Cannula^ applied pro-

per Comprefs and Bandage, and finifhed the Opera-

tion after the ufual Manner j which was the more
agreeable, as it ended with the pcrfed Recovery of

iier Senfes.

The Day following, (0^. 30.) on repeating my
ViJfit, which I did for divers others fucceffively,. I

had the Pleafure of finding Things under a favom*-

ablc Difpofition \ a gentle THaphorefis^ from a liberal

Ufe of Cardiac Medicines, having totally removed

the Syncope-, "Dyfpnceay and all other Complaints.

November 12. I renewed my Bandage, and fet her

on Foot aaain.

Tt
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The 24th I waited on her again for the fame Pur-

pofe ; found the Swelling in the Extremities going

off, her Heart in a chearful Difpofition, her Appe-
tite ftrong, and no Symptom of a Relapfe, as Vac

formerly had long before that time approaching.

T)ec. I. the laft Viilc I made her, fhe told rae.

That there was no further Occafion for my Affift-

ancej and that the only Complaint fhe had then,

was, in not having the good Luck to experience this

Remedy fooner. Finding every thing therefore in a

favourable Way, her Appetite well, her Urine in

due Quantity, her Breathing clear, and the extreme

Parts of their natural Size, I left her in Purfuit of

that Health which fhe foon acquired, and now enjoys

in as eminent a Degree as any other Perfon whatfd-

ever. To conclude 5 The Integuments, and other

Parts oi t]\Q, Abdomen, having not yet recovered their

former Tone 5 or, for aught I know, fome of the In-

jedion being coagulated therein; fhe ftill is, and ever

has been, fince the Operation, fomewhat above her

natural Bignefs : However, it is fo far from being an

Inconvenience to her, that fhe made me a Vifit, on
a trifling Occafion, a few Days fince, on Foot j and

informed me, that flie had, of her own Choice,

walked Seven Miles that Morning for the Purpofe,

ilcr Welfare now is upwards of a Twelvemonth's
Standing.

C z iV. A


